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THE BRAND FOR THE LOVE OF DENIM
Vingino is a robust and leading fashion brand 
that has evolved into a Dutch jeans label par 
excellence for kids and young teenagers.
It is the goal to become one of the leading 
European kids fashion brands within the next 
couple of years.

INTERNATIONAL EXPANSION
After the brand successfully conquered Hol-
land and Belgium it started spreading to Scan-
dinavia, Germany, Austria, Switzerland and 
the Mecca of fashion: Italy. From 2016 Vingino 
is also available in selected shops in France 
and it has shop-in-shops in leading European 
department stores to keep on track with its 
ambitions.

VINGINO EYEWEAR
NATIONAL START
More Eyewear introduced its first Vingino col-
lection in the summer of 2010. Starting in the 
(over)competitive market for Dutch indepen-
dent opticians we have managed to become 
the market leader within 4 years. Since 2014 

we have sold more children’s frames than any 
other children’s eyewear brand in the Dutch 
and Belgian market.
 

INTERNATIONAL GROWTH
In 2015 we made our debut in the German 
market with a cooperation with the well-known 
distribution company, Emmerich Exclusivbril-
len. After a successfull first year we expanded 
our cooperation to Austria. That same year we 
signed a distribution agreement with leading 
distributors in UK, Swiss, Poland, Czech Re-
public and Hungary.

QUALITY
Our biggest challenge for Vingino is making 
eyewear that can cope with the daily use of 
children. We have invested a lot of effort in 
improving the quality of our frames. This led to 
a cooperation with the German hinge supplier 
OBE.
We use their ’Flex Uno’ hinge, which is spe-
cially developed for and tested by kids. In the 
rare case this hinge does cause problems, the 
opticians can change the spring at their shop 
within a few minutes, providing optimal ser-
vice to their
customer.

http://www.more-eyewear.com
mailto:info%40more-eyewear.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/Vingino-Eyewear-230983373611591/
https://www.instagram.com/vinginoeyewear/
https://nl.pinterest.com/morebv1315/vingino-eyewear/


C1 - brownC1 - black

C2 - redC2 - purple

C3 - blueC3 - blue

LUCASMICHA
40-16-11540-15-115

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product-categorie/lucas/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product-categorie/micha/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/lucas-bruin/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/micha-zwart/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/lucas-rood/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/micha-paars/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/lucas-blauw/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/micha-blauw/


Jip

Ime

Stan

Vic

Martin

BOY WEARS: PATRICK

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product-categorie/patrick/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/jip/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/ime-bruingroen/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/stan-blauw/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/vic-zwarttortoise/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/martin-paars/


C1 - blackC1 - purple

C2 - purpleC2 - pink

C3 - blueC3 - blue

MORGANAMARA
45-16-13044-16-125

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/morgan-zwart/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/amara-paars/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/morgan-zwart/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/amara-paars/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/morgan-paars/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/amara-roze/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/morgan-blauw/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/amara-blauw/


Robin

Gina

Taylor

Fiore

Katy

GIRL WEARS: AMY

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/amy-bruin/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/robin-tortoise-roze/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/gina-brown/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/taylor-roodroze/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/fiore-blauw-bloem/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/katy-rose-goud/


C1 - red C1 - black

C2 - pink C2 - brown

C3 - green C3 - blue

LIAM JORDAN
49-15-135 49-16-135

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/liam-rood/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product-categorie/jordan/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/liam-rood/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/jordan-zwart/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/liam-roze/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/jordan-bruin/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/liam-groen/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/jordan-blauw/


C4 - brown

C5 - green

C6 - bronze

ARIANA
49-16-135

New colors

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product-categorie/ariana/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/ariana-bruin/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/ariana-groen/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/ariana-groen/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/ariana-brons/


C4 - black

C5 - green

C6 - blue

DYLAN
49-16-135

New colors

New colors

C4 - pink

C4 - purple

GINA

JEVY

43-16-120

44-16-125

https://vinginoeyewear.com/product-categorie/dylan/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/dylan-zwart/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/dylan-groen/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/dylan-donkerblauw/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/gina-roze/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/jevy-paars/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/gina-roze/
https://vinginoeyewear.com/product/jevy-paars/
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